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DATEBOOK
Entries for the Datebook may be

submitted to The Gamecock on the
third floor ofthe Russell House. There
is a box designated for the Datebook
in the newsroom.

The USC Women's Studies will
sponsor a presentation entitled "Caryle
and Jane." This is the North Americanpremier ofHenry Donalds dramatizationof the letters ofJane Carlvle
and Thomas Carlyle. The dramatizationwill be Friday, Oct. 13 at 8
p.m. in Gambrell Auditorium.r i

Sundays
PALM Campus Ministry, Worshipand Dinner, 5:30 p.m., 728 PickensSt.
Student Government ExecutiveCabinet, 6 p.m., Witten Room
Sorority Christian Fellowship,

7:30-9 p.m. in the basement of the
South Tower. For information, call
779-7173

Ballroom Dance Club, 4 - 5 pm.,
Blatt PE Center 107

Mondays
Carolina Productions Concerts

Commission, 7:30 p.m., RH 201
Model United Nations Club,

8:30 p.m., RH 302
Alpha Phi Alpha Service Table,

11 a.m.- 2 p.m., Greene Street
Sorority Council, 5 p.m., RH

Theater
Fraternity Council, 4:30 p.m.
Carolina Productions TraditionalEvents Commission, 6 p.m.,
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Carolina Productions Performing
Arts Commission, 6:30 p.m., RH 201

Carolina Productions Special
Programs Commission, 7 p.m., RH
348

Student Nurses Association,
last Monday of every month, 1:15

2:15p.m., College ofNursing room
125

Tuesdays
Newman Club, 7 p.m., St.

Thomas More Center.
Hillel, 7:30 p.m., RH 315. Conlllondau
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SAGE (Students Allied for a

Greener Earth), 7-8 p.m., RH 302
Dissertation Writing Support

Group, 3:30 - 5 p.m., the Counseling
j tt r* i i. r> i.

ana numan i^eveiupmem ^enier,
900 Assembly St., Room 212 or call
777-5223

Association ofAfrican' American
Students, 6 p.m.
P.E.E.R.S. meeting, every otherweek, RH 315
Carolina Productions Ideas and

Issues Commission, 7:30 p.m., RH
Witten room

Carolina Productions Cinematic
Arts Commission, 7 p.m., RH 201

Wednesdays
PALM Campus Ministry, Dinnerand Program, 5:30 pm., 728 Pickens

St.
Student National PharmaceuticalAssociation, first and third

Wednesdays of each month, 5:30
p.m., Coker Life Sciences Building
Lounge. For more information, call
544-0899 and ask for Sonia

Young Democrats, 7 p.m., RH
315

Student Government Senate,
5 p.m., RH Theater

Women Students' Association,
6 p.m., RH 203

Carolina Productions Marketing
Committee, 6 p.m., RH 201
Carolina Productions Black CulturalCommission, 7 p.m., RH 348
College Republicans, 7:30 p.m.,

Gambrell 250. For information, call
their voice mail at 343-7194

The Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian
Association, 8 p.m., Business AdministrationRoom 364

Gamma Beta Phi, Oct. 18 at
8:30 p.m. and Nov. 15 at 5:30, in the
Nursing Auditorium.

Test-Taking Strategies, 12-1
p.m., Towers Conference Room and
RH303.
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QUILT continued from page 1
T do want to keep it as a memory,

and I've taken lots of pictures of it already,but the purpose ofmaking a quilt
panel is to make other people aware of
the disease," she said.

"I hope whoever sees this, as time
goes along, will remember people living
with the disease and be more aware of
protecting themselves from it."

FAIR continued from page 1

Amber Felkel said." I usually have a

good time when I go, but the lines are

really long, and apparently some people
can't hold their bladder until they get to
a bathroom."

The fair continues though Oct. 15.
It is open from 10 a.m.-midnight Mondaythrough Saturday and 12 p.m.-ll
p.m. on Sundays.

Monday through Thursday, general
admission for adults 12 and older is $4.
Adult tickets, Friday through Sunday,
are $5..

Children younger than five years are

COCKFEST continued from page 1

nity performed "The Peanut's present
Simply Carolina," while Alpha Delta
R sorority and Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternitybased their skit around "SimplyCarolina... Still going after all
these years." Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority and Lambda Chi Alpha fraternitytitled their skit "What your
parent's don't know won't hurt them."

For the third year running, Alpha
Delta Pi captured first place in the
competition, winning a trophy.

"It means a whole lot especially
for our president. It's her last year,
so it's got to be exciting going out with
a winning year," Sara Pendarvis, an

Alpha Delta Pi sophomore, said about
her sorority's latest Cockfest victory.

Senior Lori Toland, Homecoming
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The quilt display will start at 1 p.m.
Sunday and 9 a.m. on Monday and Tuesday.Volunteers are still needed to help
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Monday and
Tuesday to be quilt monitors. People
who want to volunteer can call 777-6102.
Admission is free and donations for AIDS
and nlv research will be accepted at
the Coliseum.

admitted free and children ages 6-11 can

get in for $2 every day. Advance ticket
price for children is $1.50 everyday.

Once you're in, you still have to pay
for the rides. An all-day ride pass good
Mondays through Thursday is $12. The
30-ride coupon deal, good every day, is
$18. The ride costs range from 2 to 6
coupons.

Some free activities at the fair will
be an aquatic show; a dance show, performedby local dance teams; racing pigs;
a hypnotic demonstration; and cereal
sampling.

commissioner, noted that although
Cockfest didn't really sell out, it was
"well attended."

"I came (to Cockfest) to support my
team, even though they're having a

not-so-great season," senior marketing/managementmajor Aaron Griswoldsaid.
English junior Hank Fuseler agreed

with Griswold on attending Cockfest
to support the Gamecocks but also admittedhe came to see the band and
show support for USC alumni, which
he feels Homecoming symbolizes.

"There's a lot of good people that
have gone through school before me
and walked these halls before me.

They created the tradition I enjoy so
much today," Fuseler said.
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Viewers agaii
pay-per-view
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES. O.J. Simpson's
first big test of his marketability may
be foundering: Some cable TV operatorsand viewers are rebelling at the
idea of a pay-per-view interview with
him.

Major pay-TV distributor Request
TV has refused to carry such a program,as has CNN, and others are re-

treating from the idea.
"There's been an outpouring of calls

from people who haven't heard we rejectedit and who are imploring us not
to do a (Simpson) pay-per-view event,"
Request President Hugh Panero said
Thursday.

"One woman, who described herselfas being battered, was very emotional,"Panero said in Denver.
Word that Simpson was seeking a

multimillion-dollar pay-TV deal begancirculating shortly after his acquittalTuesday on charges of murderinghis ex-wife Nicole Brown Simpsonand her friend Ronald Goldman.
Robert Kardashian, Simpson's

friend and lawyer, told ABC on Tuesdaythat "0J. has a lot to say." Asked
ifhe would say it on pay-per-view TV,
Kardashian replied: ^Probably so."

The National Organization for
Women's Los Angeles chapter issued
a call Thursday for cable TV customers
to cancel their service if it shows such
an interview.

Panero said cable operators have
told him they already have received
such threats. CNN, which said it would
not carry a for-pay Simpson interview
on journalistic grounds, also has fieldedobjections.

"Without specific research, the calls
are overwhelmingly against," said
CNN spokesman Steve Haworth in
Atlanta.

He added that Larry King, host of
CNN's "Larry King Live," would not
participate in a for-pay interview. "We
don't put money in the pockets of peoplewe interview," Haworth said.

However, King is quoted in an up-
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ast Simpson
TV deal
coming issue ofTV Guide as saying
he would be willing to conduct the interviewif it was "no-holds-barred" and
ifproceeds went to battered women.

Simpson had a record of domestic
abuse involving his former wife.

Viewer's Choice, another major
pay-per-view distributor, also appeared
wary of an interview.

"From what we've read and heard
in the media, it is hard to foresee the
circumstances under which an O.J.
show, interview, would be an appropriatepay-per-view event," company
president Jim Heyworth said in New
York.

Boxing matches, football games,
concerts and other entertainment
events are typical pay-TV fare.

"I don't think we need to have a

pay-per-view event around a tragedy,"
Panero said. "If O.J. Simpson wants
to set the record straight in regard to
misrepresentations he claims have
been made, he has very traditional
journalistic venues to discuss those
things."

Neither Request nor Viewer's Choice
had been officially approached by a

Simpson representative.
Semaphore Entertainment Group,

which packages pay-TV events, has
contacted distributors about a Simpsoninterview, said a source speaking
on condition of anonymity. The companyrefused comment Thursday.

Even if major pay-TV firms veto
the idea, individual cable operators
could carry such a program.

Eddie Kritzer, head ofEddie Kritzer
Productions of Los Angeles, told the
Daily News ofLos Angeles that he has
spoken to Simpson lawyer Johnnie
Cochran Jr. about putting together a
deal guaranteeing Simpson at least
$20 million.

"The man was acquitted. He's innocent.Why would I have a personal
problem with someone who is found
by our system to be innocent?" Kritzer
said.
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